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I . 
TRADE JOURNAL 
'Devoted to the Civic, Comn1ercial, Educational and ,Industrial Life of Bowling Green 
BOWLING ' GRE~-:N, KY., Saturday, September 17,1927 Section Two 
Fountain Square~ark. ' 
State Street, Bowling Green, Ky. 
" I.' ROTOGRAVURE SECTION 
\. BOWLING, GREEN , BOARD OF TRADE 
. . 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
Home of W. S. Ashley. 
Home of W. C. Sumpter. 
Home of Carl D. Herdman. 
Perry Snell Hall, Ogden College. 
A Few ' Beautiful 
Homes of 
Bowling green 
Home of W. H. Raymond. 
" 
Home of George T. Massey. 
Home of W. W. Peete. 
Recitation ~al1, Ogden College. 
Above buildings constructed .of Bowling Green Stone. 
Partial view of "Kyrock" storage at Bowling Green. 100,000 tOns 
in storage to insure prompt deliveries during road building season. 
L. & N. R. R. Depot. "Kyrock" used to surface all streets, 
trucking areas and passenger platforms around this' magnificent 
depot building. 
Eighth Street from Chestnut to Park. The 
Non-Skid quality of a "Kyrock" surface is 
appreciated on steep grades like this. 
Bowling Green 
' is 100 per cent paved with 
', Kyrock 
State Highway and municipal 
officials, vis i tin g Bowling 
Green from many parts of the 
country, have adjudged it to be 
th~ best paved city of its size 
in the United States. 
For KY1'ock Data, Address 
KENTUCKY ROCK AsPHALT CO. 
Incorporated 
Louisville, Kentucky 
:~ro~":rl~'i,,""oc~r!i:~ K Y" D ck 
not shove, roll or wave on -"h P f 
any negotiable grade. J e ere c 
, ,PaVetne 
Franklin Road, south of 
Bowli,ng Gl"~en. "Kyrock" 
presents a fine sandpaper-
like surface that is safer on 
cUrves and grades. 
Park Square. "Kyrock" surface laid 1920. No maintenance 
cost to date. "Kyrock" is smooth, resilient, noiseless, dust-
less, non-glaring and non-skid. 
Thirt~enth Street from :park to Chestnut Streets. Miles of 
beautiful residence streets paved with "Kyrock." 
I Above buildings constructed of Bowling Green Stone , 
. Center Street, Bowling Green. 
" 
Federal Building, Bowling Green. 
(Left)-State Street, Bowling Green. 
'T'>_'_" ___ " -Chestnut Street, Bowling Green . 
(Above)-Carl D. Herdman's Peony and German Iris Gardens. 
15,000 clumps of German Iris, 385 varieties; 150 Peonies, 98 
. varieties. 
Y. M. C. A., Bowling Green. 
L. & N. Depot, Bowling Green. 




---- CONSOLIDATED COAtH CO"PORATlON:S LINES 




Safe, Clean and Comfortable 
Service 
Type coaches used bv Cop.solidated Coach Company on Bowling Green lines. 
\ 
/ 
Roemer Bros .. 
Lumb~r, Building Materials 
Claypool Lumber Company. 
~--
Interior view Brown Ice Cream Company. 
One of the fleet of trucks of the Brown Ice Cream Company. 
Above buildings constructed of Bowling Green Ston" 
Registered Jersey herd of R. C. P. Thomas, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Deemer Floral Company. 
Above buiIdin{!;s constructed of Bowling · Green Stone. 
LOt;ISYILl.l, C0L (\R (; lAVi ~RE Co.: LOFl"v]L!.;', T\y 
Music Hall. 
"Western Kentucky 
State Teach~rs College 
Bowling green, Kentucky 
Dr. H. H. Cherry, 
President. 
Stadium to be completed in time for the home-coming , Rustic bridge across the moat 




Home Econotnics Building. 
Recitation Hall. 
Model Rural School. ' 
Above buildings constructed of Bowl,ing Green Stone. 
Students in front of building. 
(Left)- Hom'e 
of J. L. Har-
man, President. 
(Right)-
Hom e 0 f J. 
Murray 'Hill, 
Vice Pr~sident. 
~!t f'~~'I""'l;:::~"'~.t~~~~~", " 
Bowling green Business University 
One of the Largest Business Schools in the World 
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT: SHORT, THOROUGH COURSES IN BOOKKEEPING, SHORT-
HAND, ETC. COLLEGE DEPARTMENT: TWO AND FOUR-YEAR COURSES IN COMMER-
CIAL TEACHER TRAINING AND ACCOUNTING OF COLLEGE RANK AND ACCREDITED BY 
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY. ON APPROVED LISTS OF TWENTY-FIVE STATES. 
Bowling Green Business University. 
Above buildings constructed of Bowling Green Stone 
I • 
· Bowling Green High School. 
- /' 
, 
n n n n 
Armory and Community Building. • City Hall and Fire Station. 
Above buildings constructed of Bowling Green Stone. 
(Below)-First Baptist Church. Bowltng greert's 
Churches 
(Right)-First Presbyterian Ch~rc1!. 
(Above)-Christ Episcopal 
Church. 
Above buildings constructed of. Bowling Green Stone. 
Southern, Cut Stone COO) Incorporated, Bowling 
Exterior of main plant at Bowling Green. Interior view of main plant at Bowling Green. 
Interior main building at )30wling Green, Ky. Partial interior view of main plant at Bowling Green. 
Governor's Mansion, Frankfort, Kentucky. C. C. and E. A .. Weber, 
Architects, Cincinnati, Ohio. 




Sci e n t i st, 
Louisville, 
Ky., Brinton 









ald & Dodd, 
Architect s, 
L 0 uisiville, 
~~ ______________________________ ~ __________ ~ Ky . 
McDonald & Dodd, Architects, Louisville; Ky. 
. JOBS EXECUTED BY SOUTHERN CUT STONE CO. (Incorporated), USING "BOWLING GREEN" (WHITE OOLITIC) LIME· 
STONE PRODUCED BY BOWLING GREEN QUARRIES C'OMPANY (Incorporated). 
Above buildings constructed of Bowling Green Stone. 
. . 
, Exterior view of American National (Bank and Potter Matlock Trust Co. 
. Kentucky-Tennessee Light and · Power Company 
, 
Bowli-n Kentucky 
Above - Interior 
view of American 
National B a n_~ 
and Potter - Mat-
lock Trust Com-
pany. 
( L eft) - G. D. 
Sledge, president, 
American Nation-




Interior view of Citizens National Bank. 
Above buildings constructed of Bowling Green Stone. 
(Below)-Helm Hotel, B(l,wlinl> Green. 
(Right)-Library State Teachers College being constructed by 
• Raymond Contracting Company. 
TURNER, DAY & WOOLWORTH HANDLE CO., Incorporated, MANUFACTURERS OF HICKORY HANDLES. 
Above buildings constructed .of Bowling Green Stone: 
.\ 
Mansard Hotel, Bowling Green. Lobby Mansard Hotel. 
Mansard Hotel Garage. 
PARK CITY COAL CO., Tenth and Clay Streets. Coal and Builders Supplies. Phone 80. Ijrl;tablished 1893. 
Interior view make-up room of Willoughby's Wholesale Bakery. Bowling Green MUling Company. 
Above buildings constructed of Bowling Green Stone. 
